
r OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Aabury.

8sit. 11..Mr. Editor, this part of yourado|ted counlyis at present badly in need
of rain. Cotton is shedding tbo lost of Augustcrop and the bolls are sniull and openingrapidly. Corn is generally una and
bread and meat will bo plentiful, yet with a
short erop of cotton at the low price it is
bringing cin't pay debts rapidly.iVoiracted (religious) and detracted (I\>1itical) meetings nre about otter, tbo teachingsof the latter wore often incongruous
with the former.

I haro never seen a happier class of peoplelit «n our olored friends have been for
| the lost two months. Watermelons have
! been abundant, and they have feasted (alwaysout of their own patch of course,) and

gone to *'b:g meetings."
The health of our part of the c >unty is

good, but little fever. Drs. Douglass and C.
A. Jetfcrics performed a mo t critical but
succe.'rfol surgical operation recently, removinga largo iutcrnal tumor from a lady
in our community, and she is recovering
rapidly.
Dy tbo way, we have five generations of

the same family living in our neighborhood.
A little girl one year old has n mother,
gimil* invi v11 grciii grmiu uioiucr nnu great
great grand mother, living in the same house.
1 do nut think the doolois visit them often.
More a iou. N G. L.

Mt. Tabor.
Sr.rr. 7..Mn. Emmn : The I'inckueyTownship lnterdeuumiuatiomil SundaySchool C invention convened at Mt. Tabor,

September 1, 1804. Tho convention was
called to ordor by tho President, J. V Askew,at 10.30 a. m. Kev. It. U. Clifford not
being present, llov. C. C. Vaughn conducted
the religious exercise*, after which a report
from the different Sundny schools was called
for and the delegates enrolled, The election
of officers, consisting of J. V. Askew, Pres't.;
J. A. Brakcfleld, Scct'y.; Itcv. J. G. Furr,
C. A. Vanderford, J. G. Going and W. F.
Vaughn Executive Committee. Next the
rules and by-laws was read and approved.
Speaking. 1st. Query opened by J. V. Askew,C. C. Vaughn, and VV. F. Vaughu. Tho
convention tueu took a recess of one hour.

After partaking of a bounteous feast furnishedby the ladies, the convention reassembledand the lid query whs taken up and debatedat some length by J. L>. Goings S. S.
Cudd, J. W. Mcng, l'rest. J. V. Askew,
ltev. C. C. Vaughn and others.
The 3d query was opened by C. C. Vaughn,

and l'rest. J. V. Askew.
4th Question box: Can children have a

Sunday School by themselves ? This was
debated at some length.

I'd Question : Should unconverted gentlemenor iudics bo permitted to teach a class
in our Sunday school t This was discussed
at sonic length, and it was decided that it
sho||ld not be allowed wheu it coitld be

flvoujetlAfter some miscellaneous business, the
convention wus invited to hold its next
meeting at Wesley Chapel, whioh will convenethe lid Saturday ia January, at 10.30,
1805. After singing a piece, lead by Mies
Josic Garner at the organ, the convention
adjourned.

This closed a day of great interest to the
corps of Sunday school workers io our townnhin.
-.r

To Bay the least, the convention was a
success beyond our nost sanguine expectations.Respectfully,

J. II. UllAKKI'IKLI>,
Scct'y.

poWRons.
Hkit. 10th..Very suddenly on the morningof the 8th Mr. Henry Deal formerly qf

Danville, Vs., lost his only child. The Utilefollow died at his home in this town. lie
had been sick for sumo time.

ltev. J. D. llailey has a very sick child, it
has been sick for some time.
Mr. lUiley has just returned from Illncksburgwhere he has been carrying oil ft protractedmeeting for several days.
He t»ad n good meeting with several contorts,Rev. Mr. Ilrock, of Jumaji, S. C ,

arsisted him in the good work, Mr- brock
is an able speaker besides bring a good man.

Mr. R. K. Drown President of the CowpeusCotton Mill is pressing business. Ma

has 70 looms ruunitm. eii good olo,h
Os We naVe seen in some time. The otherlooms will be running soon.
Mr. II. K. dVilkiug is having a fine housebuilt on Main St.
Mr. Frank Moore hasubout completed his

fine house on Main St.
Several houses have been built in this

(own this year and more are being built now.
Mr. Harrison Wood formerly of Union

County has bought a store liouso and lot on
fir*( Avenue on Palmetto and .Magnolia Sis.,d[ Dr." IV. A. Turner,' of Spartanburg, S. C.

Mr. A. A. Sarratt, oftJaft'ueys City, formerlyof Union County was in Cowpens the
Other day on business.
Mr. Q. W. Hancock was in Cowpens last
week visiting relatives ami friends.
Mrs. Sallie A. Moorchend, of Oowdeysville,lias been visiting rc'utives and friends

in Cowpens.
Mr. Pearcc Poole, of Sunney Side, was in

Cowpens on business last week.
On account of the dry weather the cotton

crop will be very short in this section of
Country.

Mr. l^oyd Hoynoles' little soi\ that I spokebeing so badly burnt on '24th of April is
still living. His burn is not well by any
means, but he is slowly improving. Dr.
Sims says his burn was a great deal worse
than he 6r<t thought that it was.

Mr. William Kodgers has a very sick
child. It has been sick for sovcral days.'j'ho general health of the people is very
good iu this section of country.

Very few deaths in tins section this year.
Occasional,

Etta Jane.

Hr.PT. 10..The wcntlicr nt this liine is
very dry Hnd late corn, cotton and gardens
are MiitTering for rain. Cousin Jim Mclvown,
one of our best and most experienced farmers.sayscotton is receding and will from
this time on bo a complete failure.

Next Saturday will be the last day of
Professor Ross' Singing ^School at Salem.
Those who attend will, wnhout doubt, hoar
some goo I singing. Tlje Hood Town String
J|and is expected to bo present, too, and
add to the pleasures of the occasion.

Mrs. Mildred McDanicl left her fix
months old child in Ibe bouse to-day while
she was out alien ting to Iter domestic duties
about the house. Returning she found a

large King Snake in the house near the
child. The Snake made its escape iliiougli
a hole in ilie wall.
We bad ilie pleasure last week of attendingibe State S. S. Convention at Union. As

the local correspondent of ibis paper has
already given a general outline of the work
of the Convention it is not iicc-ssiry for us
to say anything n ore on that line, only we

wish to add our testimony a.- to the hospitalitythe good citizens of Union extended
the delegates and visitors, on that occasion ;
and io refute if possibly the prevailing idea
t mi ilio town people or disposed to ignore or
ostracise their country neighbors. We
have nevor mot with a mire unostentatious,
generous and hospitable people than ihoso
wi'.h whom we were associated on that occasion.In fact we have seen more vanity
exhibited in one hour in some of our country
Churches than we saw in the three days
we were with the people of I'nion. Our
Home was with Mr. Charles Roll and his
^cedent family where we were entertained
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in royal style.
Elder J. T. Ilnwo was elected as a dolegateto represent 8nVm Church in Knoree

Presbytery which ince's at Glenn Springsto-morrow.
Mr. M. P. Iliunmcit come near meeting

nn awful death one day last week. His foot
become entangled in a chain which was
attached to the gears of one of his nnles
and the animnl bectme frightened. lie
however, by his presence of mind disengagedhimself before much harm was done
linlherthan a general shaking up.Iter. Mr. llickson began a protractedmeeting at Abingdon Creek last night, Kev.
U. M. Ihiyd preached at Wilson's Chapel
yeslt r-tny.

Piunlc river ii lower now than we ever
remember seeing it before.
The tl.it at Howell's Ferry on Broad river

can't run now for the sand. The water is
so low.

Mr. J. II. Edwards has been quite busythis summer fix'iig up the cotton gins lor the
incoming crop, lie is a first-class workmanami his services are sought far and near.
The Kquinoc iul g«les are on hand it

nun.

Farmers nre troubled to get their fodder
damp enough to lio these nights.

Vox.

Santuc.
Skit. 10th ."Sraws show which waythe wind blows;" and the way things have

been going, around here, for the past few
days, 1 have be«*n looking for n negro me'ee
to report, and I have it, in a storm, two
shotting scrapes. One, a white man involvedin. This morning, on an adjoiningfarm, Mr. Sims McDuniol, a white farmer,shot and seriously wounded Charlie Gordon
a negro. It seems that the negro women
on the place had protracted a "fuss" since
last Thursday, and it went 011 until "sides"
were taken, ami this morning, while Mr.
McDauiel, was cursing Vick Munro, for
fussing with a certain other "fussy" woman,and daring her to come out of her house,Charlie who is her son-in-law took her part,and was standing in the door, telling her to
come out, when Mr. McDauiel fired at him
three times in rapid succession, one bull
taking ctrect, passing through from one side
to the skin on the other.
And yesterday, at a negro church, llob

Thompson shot Cal Little in the abdomen,
and Wale Hampton twice in the shoulder.
Wade, after beiog shot collared llob, took
his pistol away, ami come near beating him
to death. Cat is thought to he mortallywounded, llob has a very bad reputation,and has threatened to shoot others. These
are fruits of immora'ities.

Mr. Allen Nicholson, of Union, came
down on the 8tn and orgnrzed a Christian
Endeavor Society. It was not generallyknown,'ami but few were out, and the organizationwas not completed, or rather, all of
the officers were not elected.

Mr. J. W. Gregory, was elected President,and two on each tl\e Lookout and PrnvcrN|ectingCommittees, to-wit, respectively;
>|rs. Torrusciid, Mrs. J. McFant and Miss
Nora Thomas ; Mrs. C. P. Sim*. They met
yesterday evening to complete the election,
but I have not been able to get the names
yet. Will roport it all later.
mo .T-nieui ounuay-soooot at this place,will observe 4th Sunday this mouth as MissionaryHay. They have the programmes,

and the parts have been nssigned each participant,and they are anxious to mako it a
success. Mr. Josinh Crudnp, of the Timks,
and Rev. C. C. Vaughan, will be invited to
address the School. There will be a morningand evening session.
Negro meetings have been in progress, continually,down here for the past six weeks,

and they dftqa hold forth bntil (he wcesma'
hours, for when they get one "down" they
bring it "through." Quite a number have
been brought "through-"

Mr. 0. P. Sims is hititdii|g a gin house,
preparatory to ginning cotton, for the public,by steam power.
Crops aro suffering considerably for rain.

Tho hot ami drying winds aro damagingthe young bolls on cotton greatly. Corn
planted after grain, will be almort a total
failure, if not relieved soon. Turnips are
suffering more llmu anything. Farmers arc

beginuing to realise that cottqn hn.a't so
much fruit on tl«u big stalks after all. The
old corn is very good however, and the fodderall naved, and jn a »«iy j£'>ud oou<v"'Missjpgring MoH*-'-' *

U»i . * ....ci, left for Honda
....irsday, to join her sister, Mrs. P.

C. Davis.

Jonesville.

Ski>t. 11..The weather is very warm and
dry and the cotton crop is failing fast. 1
don't think it would he too much to say it
has lost at least one-fourth in the Inst two
weeks. It is opening very fast and the
market has oponcd at Trough Shoals at
about t»l cents. Several bales have passedthrough our town going to market, three
bales on one wagon this morning.

There were two deaths near Jonesville
last week. Silas Little, a son of Mrs.
Amanda Little, who was about lf» years of
age died with fever. He was buried at New
Hope church by the side of his father and
five brothers and sisters, tanking a row of
seven graves from that family. Mrs. Little'shusband, Adam Little, was killed on
the railroad and one of her sons wns killed
by the accidental discharge of his gun while
UUIIMllg
Mm. Mary Bullington, wife of W. M.

Bullington, died last week with fever. Mrs.
Bullington's mnklen name was Bailey. She
ha<l been twice married, the fust time to
a Mr. Bobo ami the second time to Mr. Builington.She leaves her husband entirely
alone, as tho two composed tho family.
Mrs. Bullington was a member of the Baptistchurch nnd a good christian woman.
There was waiiing nmong some of the

people around town last week. They were
troubled and refused to re comforted becausetheir dogs were no more. <>n a certainmorning several of the prowlingmarauder curs were corpses. They had
sucked at an impure fountain and lind paid
the penalty for their intrusions. Kvcrybodydidn't curry out tho divine injunction
to weep with those that weep, but ou tho
other hand thcro were many that were rejoicing.

bast Saturday night somebody went into
the lot of Mr. Sam Littlejolui and stabbed
his milch cow, making a long ugly gash in
her Hank. Tho cow perhaps will recover,
but it seems that the perpetrators of this
dastardly act intended to kill the nnimnl.
Ou the same night Mr. Munro Ward's

saddle was stolen from oil his horse while
hitched to a rack in our town. Mr. Wood
went out on the (ileim Springs road to look
nrouiid for his saddle and he was met by
three white men near the corporate line
who took his horse by Hie reins and laid
violent hands on him and threatened to kill
him ami he thinks he would have been
foiily dealt with but for tho timely appearanceof two or three negroes who come
a'oag and took his part and relieved liiin.
Mr. Ward has been a constable.not. a dispensaryspy but a trial justice's constable.andalso town marshal and he thinks
perhaps this is the cause of the attack upon
liiui: lie is pretty certain he knows the
parties. They were not disguised but were
drinking. Mun didn't have his pisiol or
there would have been some corpses
Ivinir around Jonesville. so lie suvs.
'

Our Graded School will opon its next sessiontomorrow. The two assistants teachers
Messrs. Stribbling and Perkins, came in
yesterday and are ready for work.

Mr. I>. II. Miller from the gold mine «oclionis moving to our town, lie comes to
school his children. Several others would
come if they could get houses, hut Mr. Millergets the ouly vacant house in town. We

need a strong Building and Loan Associationlieie.
Mrs. Annie Williams and Mi-s Nonie

Fripp, of Spartanburg, who hire been for
some time on a visit to ibo family of Mr. J.
II. McWhirter returned home list week.

Mrs. Dr. Southard has returned from an
extended visit in Spartanburg.Misses Free Love Jeffcrics and Ada Wood,
of North Paeolet, are visiting the firoi'y of
Mr. J. J. Littlejfehn.
Miss Myra Altnan, of Kelton, is visitingrelatives in town.
Mrs. J. II. (built is visiting in Spartanburg.
Iter. J. S. Porter went down the countrylust week to sec relatives.
Dr. Jerome Miller was in town ycsterJay.lie is running the three C's now.cures cancrr*aod consumption, lie says he will establishan infirmary in Jonesville soon, where

he will treat his patient-*. He eays a tree is
known by its fruit. He would go to Union
but he says the doctors there arc againsthim and he is afraid they will work their
rabbit's foil on hiiu and down him. lie
says he certainly can cure cancers and consumption.TKLKI'HONK.

It M»j Do as Much Tor You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that ho hud a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, whit revere pains In his back
and also that his bladder was affected. He
tried many so-called Kidney cures out withoutany good result. About a year ago be
began use of Electric Hitters and found
relief at once. Electric Hitters is especiallyadapted to cure of all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost instant relief.One triil wtli prove our statement.
Prico only 60c. for large bottle. At H. F.
POSEY'S Drug Store. *

Program of the County Baptist 3. 8 Convention.
The next scsMon of the Union CountyUaptist Sunday School Convention will meet

with the Lower Fair Forest church, beginningFriday before the 5th Sunday in September,iucluding Saturday and Sunday.Hclow arc the subjects decided upon for discussion.
1st. Arc we not as christians largely responsiblefor the desecration of the Lord's

Day, as at present ? Lc I in discussion byKcv. C. C Vaughan and C. II. Hobo.
'2d. Is the Sunday school's teaching as

thoroughly done as that of tho day schools ?
if not, why not ? 1>. H. Hobo and Jos. Sanders.

3d. Class work demoos'ntcd by Josinh
Crudup.

4th. The proper use of lesson helps in
the preparation of the lessons: Hryson(hell.

Voluntary c-says by some of the ladyS. S. workers, on some subject of their own,
is desired, as it won'tl greatly add to the
convention. Uruthcr S. H. Kiel!, of Spartanburghas been invited to meet with tlie conventionand teach a general class on Satur
dny, by the Normal systom, showing new
methods, and it is des'ved that all Superintendentswho arc standing delegates should
attend.

All sohools are requested to elect
delegates who will attend. A full active
attendance of delegates is very essential.
Visiting brethren of other denominations will
be invited to take part in enjoying all (ho
privileges of the deliberations of the body,
so their prcscnco will be welcomed.
The Sunday schools that compose the

Union County Baptist Sunday school con
:n-1 1 .« - I

nuimii Tim |ncmtj mun iii ino names 01
their deloga^es to Walter Sparks, \Vilburn,S. C., by the 1th Sunday.

E. W. J KTFR,
Seet'y.

While iii Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Knlilcr,
a prominent shoe mcrchnnt of l)«s Moines.
Iowa, had quite a serious lime of it. He
took such a sovere cold that he could hardly
talk or navigate, but the prompt use of
Chamberlain's Cough Kcmedy cured him of
his cold so quickly tlint others at the hotel
who had bad colds followed his example qml
half a dozen persons ordered it frqm the
nearest dyqg wore. They wore profuse ill
their thanks to \|r. Kahlcr for lellln" "

hqw to cure a bad o«i«' -

. ,.
° *,,®m

ua'.a bv 1> * "" ' ',0 quickly, tor
_ . i.. t'OSEY Druggist.

OBITUARY.
LITTLE.A little over one year tvgo death

very suddenly claimed the next to the eldest
son and brother of the happy home of Mrs.
Little, aud hardly had the torn hearts been
healed before the eldest son is taken who
was just blooming into young manhood and
becoming a great source of oomfort and protectionto Ins mother. It seems hard that
one so young and promising should be taken,
ltut God knows best.

Another chair stands vacant around the
hearthstone that but a few short days ago
was filled by a bright ami loving form. I
know his mother and sisters and littl«
brother will miss him, and his schoolmates
and friends will miss him; but while n loved
form lias been taken from the home, aud a
light extinguished from the social circle and
a familiar voile is hushed on the playL'ronnd. We hnncn hriolil.v li»hl in
0 1 i "*~omm*v* "0"v " M,"6in tlint home above, ami a happier voice
mingling with thai o the angels around
Cod's throne in heaven.
'lis sad to think what changes one short

year can make,
What sorrows it can give what joys can

take away.
But so it is, and thus,we dream and wake,
And find our life so dark.-so little left of

day,
We should trust Jesus to guide us on our

way."
My heartfelt sympathy goes out to the

bereaved mother ami family, and can onlypoint them to that Father in heaven who
doeth all things well.

Farewell Silas ! and may you be at the
gate of heaven watching and waiting to welcomeus home. A Fuikno.

Bucki.k.n's Arnica Salvb..The best
Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Soves, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures i'iles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Frice 25 cents per box. For sale byB. F. Foscy.

. . .«. .

Salisbury, the Turfman, KspeUod,
New Yonn, September 11..The renownedCalifornia turfman, Monroe

Siilkl.iir,- 1 -A I

the trotting turf by John D. Harry,
Henry Hughes ami Thomas K Kgbort,
judges of th« postponed 2:16 race.

Another Addition to th« Southern.
Nf.w Your, September 11..It ia reportedthat Drexel-Morgnn Co. huve

purchased the minority holdings of the
Cincinnati extension bonds which controlthe Cincinnati Southern and AlabamaCroat Southern

1* UHCKI.f. has moved into the Store Intel
occii pied by 11. T. dee. and he is row pry
pared to show the prettiest and Cheapest
line of Dry (loods ever brought to Union.

1'ORTKAXTS.
Abb persons who have had us to enlarge

1'ertraits, will please call for thenr, us

they have just come in.
HAIbbV At Ml It I'll V.

Sep. 14 It.

KSliK IX'U
'J* "'W

FOR 26 YEARS
We have continously1

served Union by sellingi/a -.

HO !>' 13 W T e O <> 1> S i '
14 (!> ,

at close prices that we
were able to make by alwaysbuying- with CASH.
The successful result of

square dealing, always
using every effort to
please our many customers.
A RECORD IN WHICH WE TAKE CHEAT PRIDE.

This Fall we mean to have
your CASH trade if close sellingwill win it.
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

A. H. FOSTER & CO.
"G-ivers of G-ood Values,"

YES WE HAVE GOT
. . 7.

.
.... 'EM ON THE RUN.

.HIGH PRICES AND HARD TIMES MUST GO..

NOTHING CAN STAND BEFOKE OUR MAGNIFICENT
NEW GOODS AN J) MARVELOUS LOW PRICES.

See them and you want them.
r\ 1 .1 i

rnce tnem and you buy them.

THE best manufactory produced finer goods this season than ever before.Wegot them. Leading houses laid in a limited line of extra
choice styles for their best trade..We got them. Large jobbers offered
prices below the market to cash buyers..We got them.

GOOD GOODS BOUGHT LOW CAN BE SOLD CHEAP.
And we will do it. Our Fall and Winter stock has been bought at a bargainand shall be sold at a bargain : Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Fancy Goods. Notions, Shoes, Hats, Trunks and Clothing.The finest and most complete assortment of new and popular styles you
ever laid your eyes on. An immense line of New Novelties as well as the
leading standard grades.
We will give more honest goods for a dollar than has ever boforc been

offered you.
Come in and learn what pleasure, satisfaction and economy there is in

trading with

THE PURCELL CASH CO,
AT R. T, GEE'S OLD STAND.

Jonesville High School. Valuable Lands For Sale.
o VT7 E offer for sale (lie following tracts of
VV land formerly belonging to F. W.

E. It. AYCOCK, Principal. K«son. deceased, to-wit:
Alltsfi MIl.UHKU PEKKINS, Ass't Principal tiik iio.mkstkah.
MISS ADICK SlKIItLING, of Converse This (met contains throe hundred endCollege, Music lonelier, thirty-five (33.j) acres, more or less, with

fine residence nnd nil necessary outbuildings

OPHNS Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 1KU. ftu,,4 ,renfm,nt .l,0,,res.f,,ureo?- ,
A lur«°

The Principal and Trustees of this P«rt of this tract is in Virgin timber.
school have decided to pi ice it upon n high- TI,k sims tiiact.
cr gra te of efficiency and oducn'ionnl nd- This tract has one hundird and f rty-tivc
vantages than it has ever helorc attained acres, more or les*, well improved and in a
and at the lowest cost. Our intension is to high slate of cultivation.
give thorough instruction l'r-un the first T1|k |-|-.us.\sim;/, tbact.grade to the Isst, so no scholar need to leave . , . ,. , , ,,.?. , u , . ,:i : ,r lbistr»ct has three hundred and thirtyIns It onto school until he is prepared for , . , i

Colle 'e acres, more or less, improvement good and"special attention w ill be given to Kng ish. io 8l"^ of,Mathematics, Latin and G.cck through n
" 'h e l"1" 8 "rctlnot 80.,1' '-v

Xenophons- Anabasis. Pup,I- desiring to Oe.ober next they w.ll bc put up at

take lessons in Preach will be taught by Un'on <~ ,0 l.bc 8 bld,l«rMissPerkins. Those desiring to s-udy persona desiring to examine these peaces
(lor,nan may do bo. Few schoids oiler the ft.7lew of P«rcha«ng will call on Mr.
same advantages to small children as this. K L ,,ftmes ai Jonestrllle. 8. ( nnd learn
(lood location. Purest air ami water. prices, cc.

Itcligious influences. Pious community. TKIIMS OF SALE:
No barrooms in town. Tliree churches in One-third cash, balance in one and two
I lie place, all liavo a good Sunday School, years, secured by mortgage. Puichaser to
Good board can be had at SN per month, pay for papers.Itcspectfiil y, T. L. HAM KM,

K. It. A VOICE. A. II. Ft 1ST Lit,P. S. We wisli to emphasize i lie import- F. M. FA It It,
ance of all the pupils beiog present the W. E. THOMSON,
inoruing school opens. E. K. A. Aug. 31-33 11.

CLEARANCE
m * SALE.

WE are now in the midst of our annual stock taking and
find we have a lot of stuff we do not intend to carry

aver. We will make a clean sweep of everything in

SUMMER GOODS,
(ind have marked them at prices that will do the work. Now
is your chance to buy goods cheaper than you ever expected
to get them.

Good Calico, 3 1-2 cents.
44 Checks, 3 cents.
44 Sateens, worth 20 cents, for 8 l-3o.
44 Dimities, #4 25 44 44 12 l-2c.

Samatra Flannels, worth 15 cents for 10c.
Fine Domets, for Shirts Waists, &c., worth

12 l-2c. at 8 l-3c

White Goods, Figured Lawns, Mulls, etc., at less than your
own price.

Summer Clothing Marked to Close.
The Cheapest anil Best Line of Shoes in the Slate.
50 75 AND 100 STRAW HATS FOR 25 CENTS.

It will pay you to buy a hat and put it by lor next Summer

Good Cottonade for Pants, 8i cents.
Good Soda, 4 cents a pound.
Woman's Black Hose, 5 cents.
Men's regular made half IIosc, 5 cento.
Good wire buckle, braided end Suspenders, 10 cents.
Come inland let us show you what we have.
No trouble to show goods.

HARRY & BELK,
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

LOOK OUT

(jKAHAM
j AMD

SPARKS
NEW ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK.

They are receiiias new pods every day.
ii

IF YOU UANT AN Oil l 11 Ol

xs ivi lij Spectacles and byc-Glasscs
YOU WANT TIIK .1JKST, TIIKN BUY A

^

FROM 25 CTS- UP.

7-® A FULL line op stationery.
. T O Z E n , -Andyou will have I lie best engine built. I

manufacture three styles, 1'ORTABLE, n n nm ! i ftSKMiroHTABLE AND STATIONERY. (T IIIIIPI'Y hlllPV I OllOtThe TOZEK has stood the ten for years
* 1UIIIII 1 (llll J UNIll OUO[f,

and never failed to give satisfaction.
They use about A the fuel and water of DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIESoilier makes. Stcum in easily raided in from

20 to 30 minuted. Full line always in slock.
Writ,for prices. TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES
. nrpatn work prompti.y rxkoi tku .

JNOA'=..s, UNION DRUG CO.
Aug. 17 30 Dec. 1. July 20-20-ly.


